
THt CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

It is warthy of speciai note that tie congregamtions
usider the Caro cf tire U.. le. Presbytcry cf Staiord
bave, during thea last ten years, expended in the crect-
ton of churches anti manses betiveen $3oSoo and!
$4o,oaowvhil h as aIl been paid. witiîout assking assist-
ance outside thc bounds of tliir own Presbytcry or
tiroir owyn communion.

It will bc naticed that the distinguishing ivord
"Assaciate," in the ane or the Clinrel and llresby-
tery cf Staniford, and ofitire litglicr ecclesinstical bodies
with whieh the>' arc and have been connectcd, lias
given way te thea word IlUnited "-sa tîlat now wa
spcak of the United Presbytcrian, or, "for shocrt," tire
'l U. P." Churcis or Presbytery. Rendors ai churcli
histor>' wiii undcrstand that the change wvas macla
whcn, in i8S8, the twa bodies knawn respectively as
the Associate, and as the Associate Reforinedi Presley-
terian Clinrches, former! an argamnic union under tie
naine of thse United Prasbytariasi Churcli of North
A£Marima

It is uincercly ta bc hopcd tlîat tlîis and ail otlier
branches cf the Prcsbyterian (ami!>' wiil, cre long. tic
yct more srnied, and that nt Icngth, b>' organic and
spiritual unit>', thse ona Presbyterian Clnreli shaih le-
corne the most numerous and most influcntial l'ru-
testant organitation un tise worIL For this, let us aIl
pra>'.

P.S.-Trhe mare 1 stuc!> the inatter, tire mare cer-
tain 1 amn that Staniford ivas the first Presbytcrian
cangregation in Ontario. Mlr. Bethîune iiioved froin
Montreal tu Wilhiaistawn, Giegarry, as stateui by D)r.
Burns, in 1787; Mir. McDcwall caine un 1798. WVe
bave no evidence ai Ilstated preaclîîng"' at Stanîfurd
until 1794, but there ivas an crganization (tire bcst
they couIc! inale) un 1785.

NOTES EROMI PR INCE TON.
MRi. EIDrrOR,-WVhen a Jerscyman spenks ai tire

Ansrican nation lie is apt ta say, "'tire United btates
and Ncw jersey." Sanoe have used the expression
in derision, because Jer!sey is small and yei preten-
tiaus enougis ta dlaim a place besîcle tire -Li.pire
State,» ar the" Hub." Somaeciithusi.asts, thinking tlie
fanm of expression a gaod oce, have applied it ta onec
ai the towns ai New jersey; and thc ardent adînîrers
ai Princetan are apt te say, "the world and Princetan."
Princeton is a small tawn situated about hlf way bce-
tween New Yark and Phiadlpha-about fift), indus
froni either place-ten miles front the city oi I renton,
and three miles off the main lune ai railway, and soe
<lacs liite or nothing un the way of traffic. Lonse-
qucntiy, I suppose, she bas attained lier groivth, hav-
ing a population of about thrce thotisand. Looking
down upon her fraint a neighboring enianence one is
struck with thse bcauty of bier situation, the abundance
of luxuriant shade trocs, and the nuniber ai spires
rising iram hcr educational buildings. Snîall, seclîîd-
cd and, quiet, she is Ilp.trticularly avulle"su Uhc
catalogue-- say, "ltae acadeînic occupation," and it is
her position as a seat of learning that has gî'.en lier a
reputation that may justiy bc ciaimeci ta bc %worid-
wide. For tlîe reputation of.Pnnccton us linked %vitlî
tise naines of sucis men as Witlierspoon, Edwairds, aoc!
MacCosis, ai tise college, and the Milfrs, Alexanders,
and Hodges3, ai tise Theological senîînary. So, since
thse founding ai the college, bih b ehli lier position
as one of tise principal scats ofhecarning in the country.
Late avents, bawever, have gîven ber an cinenviable
notariety, which none dcplare and condanin more
beartil>' than those immediatel>' con cerned in the mel-
farc ai these educatianal institutions. The flrst oi
these disg -aceful procedings %vas the baziig troubles,
cf which quitW a correct repart appaarcd ini your
caluninsaf thezi5th. The town was notat aIl dsturle-
cd, for was Atterbur>' scriously hurt, as soe ai tire
papers would make out.

A furtiser serias ai disgraccful acts on the part ai
thse college students, transpircd on tire night of WVcd-
necday, thse z3th., wlîen a theological student %ýas
assaulted and sevcrcly injured.

licre icit tae correct a mîstakae wisich is comun
among Canadians. The gutneral imprebsion es
that tise Theological Seminary at Princeton and
Princeton Callege arc esscntiafly one, that the terni
<'Princeton Collage" cavera buth tlie college and
The-ological seminary i wbercas on the ather hand,
the>' are entirely distinct institution!,. Tite Cullegt.
ivas foundced un 1746. Tire gavernor of thc btatc, b>)
virtue ai his office, is president.ai thse Board oi Trus-
tecs. 1< bas thse naine cf being Prasbyterian, bccaîisc

main!>' under llresbytcriaiî influence. It ahways lias
been a reigionîs coliege. lIn tact the conîstituîtion
dclares tlîat ut is (nundeci in tise lntcrests cf religion
*and nioralit>'. Yct ut Is strict>' non-dcnoinational.
Tite Thîcologicai scîîîinary %vas founded about sixty
years aga by tire lrcsbyteriain Gencral Assenibl>'.
P'rinceton was cliasci as tire location because of its
fltness as a place for stuc!>. l'exhles tire Asscmbly
ivere inlltioncei aîsae b>' tire fact that tire collage %vas
situatedl lerc. Sacli institution bas lis awn facult>',
its owvn africcrs, atnd utsawn govcrning bodies. Thair
buildings are situatel lIn diffcrent parts of tire tawn.
'ricir cano un intecsts woîîld bc thc saine if the>'
were fifi>' mues apart. Perhpi tItisivwant nicomnmun-
it>' aiintcrestsun tlîe way ai afliliaitian nd other poinits
partly explaiuîs tic antagonistie feeling ai tie collage
students towards tire IlScininolas," as tic Thucoiogical
students are caliad.

The facts ai tie afir ai last Wedlixsday îîight are
tisesa: The junior class un collage is accustomed te
nînka a disîlla>' of ftrewvorks, andce tiier sanscecss and
traditional decnonstrat ions un the evening after passing
tire finaîl exainination un Logic, which occurs about
tire îniddle ai tha tari. This year a înajority o! tisa
class ducide'd against an>' displa>' on accounit of the
late distîîrbance. But a fcw reckicss fcliows deter-
inicdi ta carry on the "lLogic sprue." A balf-dezen
a! tlieaî%, lcavixg tlîe fun at rite collcgc at about 9 p.ni.,
founici their iva>' tu tire Theoltugicail semninar>'. Thiere
tiîcy enteri! tire hall of aId seininar>' building, and
commiiceci eicîloding firc-crackers aiîd large torpe-
duos and! making geixaral confusion. On tisa appeair.
ance ni sorie ai the t1icologues tire invaders inmmedi-
atul>' touk ta tircir licols. Twa tîteologuas, Green and
Farrar, gave chase un cerdler ta identif>', if possible,
tiseintruders. In tîxe fliglht anc ofithe college students
ici),.and Green con coîning up undertook, ta bald him
clown. Just tiien Farrar carne Up and while stcnping
aver tu scwlîo ivas an tire grotind; %vas struck froin
belîind and! knocked dlown. lie rccived sps'eral
.blows on the bead. but noanc tii inflict miuc'i injur>'
'rThe rectc'e wvas sticccssfil anc! the college students
escapecl without identification. But ta retrievq: lest
hanor the>' c'ollactec! about rightccn ai their felîows,
armaul theinselves midli revolvers and! lieav>' clubs, and
prceclcd again ta tia seixîina'ry. 'I'ley arrived an
tire cants as four oi the tîteologues moe returîîing
ta tlîeir meoins. Thrce oi the four wecre allawed ta
pais, but as Uic fourts 'vas passing rie rrowd. lie %vas
scizecl b>' oe ai tire covarcîs, and anather struck liii
a licavy bîawv acress thie nase. breaking bis nase and
bhackcening liis cya Help %vas iiînincdiately callcd for.
and on tic appearance ai a fow tîsaclogutes, tic rabblc
ai collage students truc te their cawarcllv nature again
rctircd. Tite attack an Fiusdlcy mvas unprovaked by
hiin. aoc was dlastard>' un tire extrenie, as none ai tlie
scrnunary students biacven canes with \vWiclt tai de-
fend thcnîselvms l'ho affair wuas put ixte tire hands
of the civil aîîthoritics, and! fouir college students werc
coinmittad ta appear before the Grand Jury on charge
af assauit.

Besides the diszrace tisat sucis scanes have brouglît
upen tire college, tlîcy have aiso cleveloped the far't
that there is an cecent anîang thse coliege s-tudents
which can lie led by a few rc'kless spirits, wîia have
silenccd tire pramiptings oi tiroir botter nsanlîood, aoc!
wlien under tire influenxce cf liquor. and the siiîarts of
suppascd indîgniîy, are ready for any 'lare-devil ex-
ploit, and yet whien in it show thimsels'cs dastardly
cotvards. Tlhe collage Facult>' have as >'et takeis no
action un regard ta tire hatst -aair. Dr. McCosh gives
as a reason tuxat it iniglit influence tlîa grand jury.
Such a policy bctrays Dr. McCosh's %veakness. Fer
as long a, iso harbors sucli a set ai worthlcss fcUlows
in tie collage, there will remain tise practice ai hazing;
and otîier disturbances will accur wbhich ivil! an!>'
deen tire disgrace already> brought on the wbole
callege b>' thse action oi a f cw. N.
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THE SABBA T)?x SCHGOL SYSTEM.- VI.

Mn. EDiiToR, - In aur fl lutter wa sougist ta cm-
pisasize the important distin4tions bctween NATU~RE
and CnAR.ACTER, between mfeani cf 1.4blRUeL-UN
and tisa end ainied at-tse CHISTIAN EDUCATION
af thc chihd thruugh tie mord ai God aoc tise quickecn-
ing poîver oi tlic lily Spirit. The cunsiderutiux uf
these points brouglît us ta wvbat ive hold ta bc tise
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%Vc il rememiber xlth. gratitudc iwliat ivas desîguated
the Edinburglî Sclienic of Lessons,", and in tlîcir
day they did vauclî ta faster systemnatic study of Gud's
mort in aur Sabbath Sclîaols.

Tlhcir adoption, hawever, was ver>' Iimited, and the
greit înjority of scîtools followved an irregular and un-
conncctedl course af sclcctions from tire word, and for
reasons %vu nreui not hucre detail, lcaving the greit
bulk of Old Testament subjc:s out of view, unicis a
fcwv of thc marc pictorial parts.

No Church or number of Clîurchcs mnovcd in a dc-
libcrativc capacity ta gapple mii t fel(ct want of a
more comnprcensivc course, nor aven ta articulate in
a clear voice tic weakness tat ccistedl fromn this irrc-
gularit>'.

Tire first stcp taken-and Ujat %vas largel>' outsidc
af churcli orbranizations-was ta get a uniforin lessan
for tire whlol school-primary, intcrmcdiatc and senior
classes ail ta bc tauglit the saine subject, adaptcd ta
tha varied condition. This began ta ha largel>' dis-
cussed. Considcrablc diversit>' cf opinion was cx-
prcssed, andc nuch resistance made. But the thrce
sayings of thc apostle John prcvailed-

"1 write unto ycu littla children."
1I write unta yen fathers "

"1 write unto you yot.ng mcin."
it was faund as a reward of the discussion tlîat what

was mainly requircd nus an increase of teaching
powcer, and of wise adaptation ta dcal mid i he art
and the truth in accordance with the condition and
stage cf tice scholar's mind, throuirh ail the grades cf
recaptive power. The discussia7n contributed not a
littie ta cail forth, the needful intelligence and ski!!.
Tira grawving love and appreciative perception cf thc
wants af childhood as wrapped tâp in the mord of God,
and in divine providences over the child, cntered, inta
the adivancc movenient, until it camne ta be acccptcd
as nnt only dciirablc, but ivise and attainable. IlConte
ye childrcn, licarken cintreo me, 1 will teacb ycu the (car
cf the Lord." Thei uniform lesson for a irhole schooi.
becanie a fact. The clear hcadi and laving heart scion
drew the sound inference, Il Vhy not for a %viole
counltry ?"

And the world-embracing love cf the Christian
heart cried, IlWhy not for the warld ?"

Tire B3ritish and rorcign Bible Society', now speak.
ing lin 2o6 languages or dialects, taok its catholic formi
frorn just such spirit and rcasoning. Sa with the weck
cf pra>cet that bas been hailed su liopeful> as the set
tinie for God ta bless bis people.

Hence tire history of the purpose ta seek an "Inter-
national suries of Bible Lessons fur the more metiad-
ical stuc!>'pi thc mord af God."

Thîis rîîouGIT for many ycairs wrougbt in many
niinds in l3ritain, Europe and America. The uniforrn
lesson made becadway, and commendcd, lîscîf to the
most earnest ai Christian workers.

in 1862 the %world's convention cf Sabbath school
workecrs %vas lîeld in London, Englauid; in 1874 ini
Haînburg, Gcirmany; in 1875, in the United States, and
decided ta hold thercafter a triennial International
Convention, the secondof which is ta bc held from the
î;-tli te thc ,gth inclusive of next menthe at Atlanta,
Georgia. In înost ai these previous gatherings the
subject of a unifarm, series of lasbons rceived prayer-
fui and thoughtful consideration. The result %vas that
s;, )-cars ago a scîxeme cf study extending aver seven
years was decidcd upan, and thc work mas committed
ta a joint conimittee composed a! the best niaterial
tîxat could be selected.

The brethren bac! no light work before tirent. "A
course qf Bible study for the world," extending over
seven years! The undertaking seemed to bystanders
chimerical. This committce bac! no commission for
the-- work save that which camtes front a cammon love
for Uic word cf God and the wvelfare of Uic race, and a
readiness ta do wvhat their brethren, like-minded, be-
lievcd ta be for the glor>' cf God. Tremblingly, yct
courageously, they 'girt up the loins ofitheir mind."

It %vas in sante sort an CEcumenical Council of con-
sultation on this providiential subject. The>' had no
self sufficicnc) for the work, committedl ta thein. Tisey
%votr un spirit and purpase not unlike tUi fraisiers ui
Uic Westminster Standards, in chap. xx=u., sectin iv..

"AI[ Synods or Cuuncilh, %ince the apostles' tinse, %hetxer
genrn) <'r 1'AR«lT*?IAU, May er?, and mn>1 &ave errca'
thcrerare they arc not ta be iidc the rule or ra;t ini ,<,îru-
ticie, OUT TO nEF USLI? AS lii.ps 'S ns OTi."'

These meix have dischargedi thc duties laidi upon
thora with what acceptance let the -alnsost universa
adoption ai Uic International suries of Bible Lessons


